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visa free travel
totobebe reinstated
border panel formed

by hollyhollyfF hallam
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US and soviet officials recently
agreed teallowtoallowto allow alaska and soviet
EF kimos visa free travel between
baskaaiaskaxaska and the soviet north

thebilateralthe bilateral agreements are ex-
pected to be formally signed in theft ear-
ly fall

the agreement represents the
renearenewal ofbf irragrecmenttenninatifagre rated in
wswnyr1948 wan rerelativesreiativesreIa64attiVesej and friendafriendffriewcfriendf
havehaventin seeseennoneone anothersinanothernothersmnothersmsince that
time

the initial agreements will allow
90 daydai visa free travel for alaska and
soviet eskimos with culturalcultuiacultura andormidor
family liesdes to one another jafj0

the agreement also defines certain
areas in which travel is allowed and
requires that individuals have a
gogovernmentverment approved invitation

caleb punpungowiyihiyiwiyi president of
kawerakkaperakKawerak annninnninc in nome said the final
details of the agreements arearc still be-
ing ironed out

pungowiyi said that being able to
travel back and forth freely is a little
more complicated than it sounds in-
dividualsdividuals must really have strong ties
such as blood relatives or descend

continued on page eleven



tratravelv61 aaseaseaseded
continued from page one

from the same tribe the means of
travelwilltravtravelelwillwill also havehavi to be defined

we are very excited about this but
we also underunderstandunderstindstind these are just the
first steps before itsiti really finalizedrinalizm
rufigopufigopungowiyiwiy

1

i said
pungowiyi basonewasonei ne joug of the 8822

passengers aboard the historic faiefiiefriend
ship plightflight I1 in1989in 1988 from nome to

1

provideniyaprqyideniyaProvide niya while in provideniyapr6videpiyaProvide niya he
found two relatksiiidrelatives and said he has
manyporemany morepore m1hisovleiin the soviet union that
he wouldiuwouldwouldIUtike to keetomeetomeet jaj1

the sesecondcorid parafpartfoiftof &the igieagreementent
will establish iiiian alaska soviet border
concommissionumssiocongitingbflconsisting6 SIsixx in-
dividualsdividuals threedur usand three sosovietV

4
bet1et

in addition to borderbordt tasksWU the
borderbordeibordea i6iac6nlmisionniji6fi will helpelp cor4WOTcorcora 4
dinatadinatedinatc emiremergencygangcncy mmedicaled ai evevacuationacuauon
situationssituationsifisituationsifiin the ardaiareaiarea

maj gen jo6sihacffeiwhojohn schaefferwhoSchaeffer who will
accompany gov stivicowpcrsteve cowpertoCowpertoto the
soviet far east laterkkrekr this monthmoft6 said
alaskasalaskansalaikansAlaAlaiskanskans and soviets have alidadaliiadalreadyy been
cccooperatingmating in this areaarm

wevee ve already worked with ahkthkthe
soviets during the search and rescue
of the walrus hunters they even let
us search by ourselves on their lands
and they helped uius with the whales
schaeffer said ayyy

schaeffer head of the alaska air
and armyamy guards said he isisconcemconcern
ed about the bering strait region when
it comes to search and rescue mis-
sions the entire area is frozen much
of the year

schaeffer hopes to establish a direct
communication line so both sides of
the strait can assist each othefwhen6therwhin
emergency situations occur
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